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Navy forms armada 
WASHINGTON- 'Ibe Novy ls forming • 2l-shlp &rm•· 

da ID the Sea of japan to defend U.S. planes during their 
lntelUgence-gathering flights off North Korea. 

The big show of strength, designed to detl!ir the North 
Koreans from shooting down another EC121 aircraft 
includes four American aircraft carriers equipped with 
some 260 warplanes . 

The task force put muscle behind President Ntxon's 
pledge Friday that the electronic surveillance mission 
will continue and that they will be protected. 

The Pentagon annOWlced bare details of the formation 
of what ts known as Task Force 71 but declined to re
veal, as a matter of policy, bow it will operate off 
North Korea. 

Second sit-in begins 
A second student sit-ln in as many weeks began 

Monday at Harvard's University Hall while the presi
dent of Cornell, another lvy League school, declared 
a ''sibJatlon of emergency'' stemming from Sunday's 
armed takeover of the student Wlion. 

At Columbia University, a third Ivy League member, 
the dissident Students for a Democratic Society tnvitJ!d 
pupils from four high schools to Join. a campus rally 
demanding open admissions for pupils from those schools. 

At Harvard, about 150 srudents marched without 
opposition into the ball, the school's main administra
tion build.Jng, carrying out an SOS vote SWlday night to 
stay there until 5 p.m., the closing hour . An estimated 
1,000 young people milled about outside 1n the Harvard 
Yard. 

At its meeting. the SOS said it would not accept any. 
thing less than full expulsion of Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps on campus . 

Cong surprise • trainees 
SAIGON- Viet Cong mortarmen and sappers raided a 

Vietnamese military training center jammed with 11,000 
persons before dawn Monday, killing 46 men and wound
ing 137 before the sDJnned instructors and recMlits 
realized what had happened. 

The attackers got away, leaving behind only two Viet 
Cong dead In the daring assault on Lam Son Camp near 
Nba Trang, coastal city 220 miles northeast of Saigon. 

The surprise raid came In the wake of a rolling bar
rage of 80 mortar roWlds and rocket-propelled g1 e11ades 
that pinned down camp guards and cut a path through 
the minefield defenses for the sappers, AP photographer 
Hugh Van Es reported from the camp. 

The surprise was so complete, off!cers at the camp 
said, that the sappers were racing through the streets 
tossing satchel charges and grenades into the barracks 
before it was realized that the camp bad been pene
trated. 

Arab, Israeli guns thunder 
Arab and Israeli artillery thWtdered along a 20-mile 

front south of the Sea of Galilee Monday while jets of 
Israel's air force went into action across the Jordan 
River cease-fire Une. It was the sharpest fighting in 
that sector tb.Js year and Jordan officially informed 
the Big Four powers of it . 

At the same time, Egypt sent more commando units 
across the Suez Canal into Israeli.held territory in the 
Sinai Desert but the Israelis said tb.Js second commando 
incident since Saturday had little effect. 

An Israeli spokesman said in Tel Aviv the Jet fight.er. 
bombers went after gWl positions of the Jordanian and 
Iraqi armies. A Jordanian spokesman c laimed, however, 
the jets attacked a cluster of villages with rockets and 
napalm bombs. 

Poor may move freely 
W ASHlNGTON- The Supreme Court gave poor people 

the right Monday to receive weliare help as soon as 
they move into a state. 

Laws and regulations requiring them to wait a year 
are Wlconstitutional, the court held 6 to 3. because they 
restrict the right of all citizens ' ' to travel throughout 
the length and breadth of our land.'' 

The decision assures the poor the chance to move 
across state lines without fear of losing wellare as
sistance. 

In fact, said Justice William J. Brennan Jr. ln the 
majority opinion, poor people have a right to move into 
a state precisely because higher welfare payments are 
available . 

''We do not perceive why a mother who ts seeking to 
make a new life for herself and her children should be 
reg ded as less deserving because she considers, 
amc 1g other factors, the level of a stat.e's public 
assistance,'' he said. 

Troops • move 1n 
SELF AST, Northern Ireland- British troops moved in 

to protect key installations in Northern Ireland Monday 
amid a growing wave of sabotage and subversion. British 
authorities said their aim ts to avert civil war. 

In Londonderry, long the focal poinc of the pruvince's 
religious feUding, police c lashed with demonstrators for 
the third straight day . The mainly Roman Catholic 
crowd heard appeals from civil rights leaders to clear 
the streets. 

DlBorder spilled into Dublin, capital of the independent 
lrtsh RepubUc to the south, where 40 young people 
occupied parts of the British passport office to protest 
actions of Northern Ireland constabulary against 1Neek
end demonstrators . 

The British troops were brought out in Northern lre
land by a wave of weekend explosions that crippled 
water supplies to Belfast, the provincial capital with a 
population of more than a million, and disrupted power 
supplies . Ten post offices 1n Belfast were set afire by 
gasoline bombs and the water shortage tntensl!ied the 
damage , 
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lXOil as s income tax 
• • • e 1m1nat1on 

WASHINGTON - President Nixon 
asked Congress Monday to eliminate 
income taxes tor two mtwon low.in. 
come famWes, to halve the surtax, 
to repeal the business investment tax 
credit and to insure that most amu. 
ent American pay at least some taxes. 

••we shall never make taxation pap. 
ular ,'' the President .said, ''but we 
can make taxation falr.'' 

With cuts and Increases teDdlng to 
balance out, Nlxon estimated his over .. 
all program would have small net 
effect on federal income. 

or 
Initial reaction in Congress indi

cated tt Ls likely to go along with 
most of his propasals although strong 
OWoSition may develop to dropping the 
7 per cent investment tax credit. 

While there w1l1 be additional re. 
forms propased In coming months, 
those disclosed to the presldenUal 
message add up to a n.rst step ot 
historic proportions, a Treasury oe .. 
partment spokes man said. 

The administration's major pr~ 
pasals, to be spelled out in detail 
Tuesday before the House Ways and 

Senate passes bill 

· replacing Tech board 
I The Texas Senole hos passed and Blanchard said the name was 

INTERNATIONAL QUEEN-Vicki Smith, West Hall's nominee for Miss Inter
national Week, was crowned Monday night to reign over the week of festivities. 
She was chosen from a field of 17 in the Ballroom pageant. 

Vicki Smith selected 
Miss International Week 

Vicki Smith, Alexandria, Va. senior 
was named Miss International Week 
Queen in the Union Ballroom from 17 
candidates Monday night. 

Miss Smith, a broadcasting major, 
says sbe enjoys ''reading, dreaming 
up wtld schemes to pay her way through 
law school, water sports, and some
day filming television documentaries ." 

··1 feel fantastic," she said, when 
asked how she felt af12r tb.e pageant. 
''This ts the flrst beauty pageant I 
have ever entered and I was entl!ired 
as a joke."' 

Dreu Lyckman, Menard Junior, and 
Sandy Korona, sophomore from San 
Angelo were chosen first and second 
rtmner-ups in the beauty pageant. 

''The girls were selected on beauty, 
poise, grooming and personality which 
co\Dlted for half of choosing die wtn. 
ner," said Philip Nathans, chairman 

'Paper Fence' 

to provide forum 
The University Dally and the Tech 

Union begin a year.end experiment 
today tn an attempt to enhance stu
dent expression. 

The Union will provide a typewriter 
and paper there for anybody who has 
an idea, a gripe, a philosophy, a 
gr-afftto, a poem or whatever be would 
Uke to Wribe to express his ideas. 

The experiment ls based upon the 
popularity of the Graffiti. Fence, only 
the writings will be published ln the 
paper- that's ttf We'll call it the Paper 
Fence. 

The typewriter and paper are there 
tor anyone wbo has an idea. The 
University Daily will publish the Ideas 
as space, the libel laws and 
the editor's judgment of obscen
ity allow. 

Deadline extended 

to Wednesday 

for '500' entries 

of the international queen contest. The 
other half for selection of the winner 
was based on the money collected in 
the penny-a-vote competition. The total 
which a contes tant could receive was 
2000 points . 

The girls wore evening gowns in the 
pageant and each were asked one ques
tion pertaJning to international affairs 
as part of the judging. 

Tuesday's principal event of Inter
national Week wtll be an international 
style show featuring native dress -:>f 
11 COWltrles . It will be from 4 to 
5 p.m. in the Coronado Room of the 
Union. 

After 19 years 

the House is expected soon to pass changed from ''Directors'' to ''Re
a bill replacing the Tech Board of gents' ' because untverstttes we1 e 
Directors with a Board of Regents . usually governed by boards of regents . 

The bill is largely a technJcal mat. ln setting up tb.e Tech Board of 
ter to clear up a 49-year-old legal Regents, the bill statJ!s: 
discrepancy. The origlnal act creat- ''Except for the tntti.al appointees, 
ing Tech did not stipulatl!i that the Sen- members bold office for six years 
ate advise and consent to the gov- expiring on January 31 of odd-numbered 
ernor's appointments to its Board of years . ln making the initial appolnt-
Directors . ments, the governor shall designatJ! 

Every other coUege and Wliversity three for terms expiring ln 1971, 
requires Senate advice and consent three for terms expiring in 1973, and 
to board appoinbnents . Sen. H. J. three for tl!irms expiring in 1975 .... 
Blanchard of Lubbock, sponsor of the The governor s hall make bis initial 
Senate bill, said Monday the Senate appointments not later than July 1, 
always bas advised and consented to 1969. The members of tb.e present 
Tecb Board appointments. but tech- Board or Directors s hall rematn tn 
nically it is not required to . office until the new appointees are 

Blanchard said the discrepancy had appointed. ·' 
been brought to bis attention and his 
bill was intended to correct tt . The bill 
also sets up the president of the school 
as ''directly responsible for theexecu. 
ti. ve management' · of ··any other state 
educational instituti.on or facility'· 
which the Tech Board of Regents shall 
govern . That, in effect, will make the 
Tech presidf'.:llt the president of the 
Tech Medico! School. 

The terms of Roy Furr, Harold 
Hlrm and Herbert Allen are scheduled 
to expire in June . 

The bill calls for the appoinnnent 
of an entire new board, but Gov. 
Preston Smith could appoint the mem. 
bers of tb.e old Board of Directors 
to tb.e new Board of Regents . 

PARISIAN STYLE-Combining the outdoor flavor of a 
Parisian cafe with a U.S. hootenanny, Wes Wallace (left) ·. 
sang in front of the Union Monday as part of lntemation· 
al Week. At right are Blake Wynne, Elaine Mone, Joe 
Newman and Ron Moore, chairman of international af. 
fain. 
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The deadline for entries in the ' ' Little 
500' ' bicycle race has been extended 
until Wednesday. 

Entries can be taken to the SOJdent 
Senate office, said Lou Carela, bicy
cle race chairman. Orientation wtll 
be Thursday at 5 p.m . in the Coro
nado Room. 

Chemistry chairman resigns 

Contestants for the Queen contl!ist 
are Paula Sargent, Rhonda Lewis, 
Elizabeth Cavin and Ruth Atte
bury. Elections for the contest will 
be Wednesday.Friday in the Tech Union 
for a penny-a.vote. 

Alpha Phi, Gamma Phi Beta, Zeta 
Tau Alpha -and Kappa Kappa Gamma 
have entered in the sorority division. 
One independent team has entered but 
no dorm entries have been received, 
said Garcia. 

In the men's fraternity division, 
Delta Tau Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Phi Kappa Psi A and B, Phi Gamma 
Delta, and Sigma Nu have entered. 
Sneed, Weymouth and Carpenter 
Halls entered in the dorm dlvtstons. 
Independent teams entered are the 
Rough Riders and the Wet Waders. 

Dr. Joe Dennis , head of the chem. 
lstry department for the past 19 years, 
has asked to be released from his 
duties this sum mer. 

Dennis said he originally made the 
request about the middle of the summer 
s ess ion of 1968 but agreed to con
tinue for another year to allow time 
for a thorough search for a s uccessor. 
No one has yet been chosen, accord· 
tog to the office of Dr. Lorrin Ken. 
namer, dean of Arts and Sciences. 

Dennis said he as ked to be reliev. 
ed because his duties as chairman 
ot a department as large and exten
s ively involved as the chemistry de
partment are becoming more ditncult 
with time. 

''There s eems little poss ibility that 
present chairmen of departments can 
expect to receive the kind of auxili· 
ary help needed to carry on such 
operations ,'' Dennis s aid. 

11In recent years , there appears to 
have been no lessening of responst .. 
btllty at lower admlnis trative levels 
but there s eems to have been a gen
eral diftuston of authority which is not, 
tn my opinion, consistent with eUec
tlve leadership and good admlnistra. 
tton. 

''At some level In the admtntstra
tton there ts an invers ion of this 
res ponsibility- authority factor and it 
ls disquieting, •• he s aid . 

About the department, Dennis said 
s ulflclent tha nks for the ''close coo~ 
eratlon, help and es prit de corps can 
hardly be expressed,'' to his assoc
iates . 

' 'Togethe r we have built an excel· 
lent department which Is now on the 
thres hold of great and rapid develop. 
ment1 •

1 he added. 
The appointment ot or. Charles W. 

Shoppee and the addition to the che mts. 
try building will permit new progress, 
Dennis explained. 

1•My primar y love, acade micall y, 

-

has always been the 
class r oom, the la~ 

or atory and the li· 
br ar y, and the finest 
position in the aca
demic setup Is a 
professorship. I 
wish to again de vote 
more of my time to 
them,'' Dennis said. 

••tt has been a 
pleasure to see the 

Joe Dennis college grow from 
one whose ca mpus was roamed by 
Jackrabbits to a university whose 
ca mpus ls bedecked wi th at tractive 
s kyscrapers piercing our Weste r n 
Sky, ' ' he said. 

oor 
!deans Committee , include: 

-Cutting the income tax s urcharge 
Jn 1nd1vtduals and corporations next 
Jan. 1 to a tlve per cent rate. It 
ls now 10 per cent. 

-Enactment ot a low.income allow. 
ance designed to assure in all but a 
few cases that tamUies at or below 
the poverty Une wt.11 have to pay 
no income tax. 

For statistical purposes, an ur ban 
fam!ly of tour with income under 
$3,300 annually ls listed as lmpov. 
ertshed. 

-Immediate repeal of the invest
ment tax credit, a pump.priming su~ 
sidy that allows businesses to reduce 
their income taxes an amount equal 
to seven percent ot their expenditures 
tor improved plant and equipment. 

- Limitation to 50 per cent the 
amount ot income that may be exem~ 
ed from taxation under various deduc. 
ttons employed mainly by high-Income 
persons. 

•'The over-all program will beequit. 
able and essentially neutral in its 
revenue impact,'' Nixon saJd. ''There 
will be no substantial gain or loss 
to federal revenue, but the American 
taxpayer who carries more than his 
share of the burden wtll gain some 
relief.'' 

Treasury spokesmen said the pack
age, it adopted In its entirety, would 
lower taxes for some by a total ot 
roughly $4 billion and raise taxes tor 
others the s ame amount. 

They s et the price tag for ending 
taxation of all fa milies below the pov. 
erty line at about $700 million annual
ly. Details ot the plan were being 
saved for Congress but tt ls under. 
s tood to Involve a change In the mini· 
mum standard deduction and other 
elements ot computing taxes . 

Suggestions 
made to ease 
parking woes 

By CHRISTY C HAPMAN 
StaH Writer 

The Tr attic and Parking Coordination 
Committee , tn their efforts to lessen 
the parking problem tor next tall, pass. 
ed s everal recommendations to be 
submitted to the administration tor 
approval. 

Clifford M. Parrish, chairman, 
stressed tbe group, composed ot three 
faculty and three student members , ls 
not an administrative body but me re. 
ly a committee to study the tr affic 
and parking regulations and make sug
gestions tor improvement. 

IN REGARD TO the ''hunting license'' 
type ot parking, Joe Watt proposed 
dormitory parking be reserved areas 
and parking s tickers be issued at 
100 per cent capacity, on a first come 
basts . The spaces will be issued at 
the tlme the room contract ls s ign
ed, Watt added. 

In regard to over.Qow in these areas, 
dormitory res idents will be issued a 
space in commuter parking areas. 
Parrish s aid the proposed fee for 
dormitory parking ls $1.50 per montb 
to be paid on a semester bas is. Stu
dents living ln a dormitor y but unable 
to park tn the res idence area wtll 
pay a tee of $1 per month per semes
ter. 

Frank Church, traffic and pa r king 
counselor , said s iblings living ln d1f. 
terent dormitor ies wi ll only be issued 
one sticker ' 'as a ca r can only re. 
s ide in one s pace.' ' 

' 'IN ORDER TO alleviate faculty 
mem ber s from havi ng to drive around 
Memorial Circ le several times before 
fi nding a parking space, the committee 
proposed two.thirds of the reserved 
parking ar eas be used ror faculty, 
staff, classtrled members and visitor 
parking. Tile remai nder one. third will 
be for s tude nt us e, •• said Watt . 

The committee r ecommended these 
a reas be assigned spaces so a person 
purchasing a space wi ll have a desig
nated s pot in which to par k. The pro
posed fee for these r ese r ved spaces 
ls $2 per month. 

Commuter pa rking areas are basic
ally the sa me as before, said 
Watt , and the proposed fee ls $1 
pe r month on a semester basis . 

An addi tiona l pa r king area is now 
under construction in the Gordon ind 
Bledsoe complex. \V:-itt s:tid other are::ls 
unde r conside r ation are \\ :eeks l{al 
pa r king and wh:\t Is present!)' ti e 
••mum plot'' on 15th Street and Flint 
Avenue. 

Parr ish s:ild the committee \\.ill pre. 
sent the recommend:itions :-it the :-.t.) 
meeting of the Board or J)ltPctor~ 
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Editorial 
Cursed spite 

We have printed on this page the Rev. Ralph 
Macy's eulogy of Dwight Eisenhower because of 
the message It bas for us and our times. Macy 
says someone remarked at Eisenhower's death 
the near.Shakespearean words, "Tbe times are 
out of joint." 

Indeed the times are out of joint. John Kennedy, 
Robert Kennedy and Martin Luther King were 
definitely men of the sixties. They died before 

Eisenhower, a man of the forties and fifties. 
They died suddenly and violently in peaceful 

surroundings, without the chance to tell their fam
ilies good-bye, though they were near. In contrast, 
the old war hero, who probably will be remembered 
as a great soldier rather than as a great presi
dent, lived a full life and died in peace. 

The sixties have been a decade of turmoil , with 
assassinations, stalemate war, riot and arson in 
the cities, confrontation and disruption on the 
campuses. 

Whoever said "The times are out 
it pegged, but be did not carry the 
conclusion. Hamlet, himself "The 
the Elizabethan era, said : 

''The time is out of joint--0 cursed spite, 
That I was born to set it right!-
Nay, come, let's go together. " 

of joint" had 
thought to its 
Graduate" of 

Life magazine recently brought one of its Viet
nam reporters back to the United States and made 
him its education editor, where on bis first as
signment he got clubbed by police in the Harvard 
Yard. 

"Strictly as a military operation, it was beauti
ful ," he said. "(The police) accomplished their 
mission-to clear the building. But the way they 
did it reminded me of those search and destroy 
missions in Vietnam, where a 'successful' one 
often throws more people into the Viet Cong 
camp." 

How do we set it right? So much makes so little 
sense. 

Letters 
Witness Punch and Judy Show at Tech 

Having lived in West Texas 
almost all of our lives and sur
viving even though we have had 
it drilled into our beads that 
Tech was the only school to 
go to. 

Even though we knew not what 
a Tech was, we tell that the 
rumors of good teaching, fair 

• • 
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LOKEY 

admlnstration and friendly bu~ 
people constituted our venturing 
to Tech. 

We know that all of these 
factors are too good to have 
hoped for, but excellent teach· 
ing does not neutralize an ad· 
ministration that ls about as fair 

Uundaus Shirts Ben .... 
--brightest & Whitest-
-on h•ngen or folded-

25' 
7 Convenient 

Locations 

LOKEY CLEANERS 
Try our 601 UnlYalitv - «- 2746 34th 

5003-BROWNFIELD HWY. 
OPEN WEEKDAYS 7-9 

SUNDAY 12·7 
• 

Tech Students 
REGISTER FOR 

25 GAL. 
GASOLINE 

DRAWING 4-27-69 5:30 p.m. 
NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 

GAS TREATMENT 
WITH PURCHASE OF 

10 GAL. OF GASOLINE 17' E••"• •·27 (Limit 1) 

OIL TREATMENT 
WITH PURCHASE OF 

10 GAL. OF GASOLINE 17' Expires 4-27 (Limit 1) 

Havoline 20 WT. OR 30 WT 
H.D. MOTOR OIL 

WITH PURCHASE OF 
10 GAL. OF GASOLINE 
(Limit 6) 26' 

Expirn 4 ·27 

Golden ''T'' 
ggc 

Explr.-& 4-27 

SPIN-ON OIL FILTERS 
FITS MOST CARS 

WITH PURCHASE OF 
10 GAL. OF 9ASOLINE (Limit 2) -

as the weather and people who 
are half.friendly when not be
hind the wheel of a car. 

However comlng to Tech did, 
as we have found out, otter an 
excellent opportunity to witness 
a tine Punch and Judy Show. 

After belng in Apathetic Land 
for a few years, a bright, long. 
haired organiza.Uon dtd appear. 
Knowing not their ideas and 
knowing not if they were rigbt 
or wrong, we did, h~wever, feel 
that they were a good set of 
training wheels for Joe College. 

But alas, as we should have 
known, this group of students 

Or. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vis'on Rela19d To RNding 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BDWY. 

who had the stupidity to band 
together and strive for a little 
concern and activity trom the 
student body, were branded as 
actlvtsts, communists and even 
(gasp) Individualists. 

But even though a warped 
board, the never.te>be-helptul 
Police and citizens, Plnochto, 
the ti.ring of a coach who pr~ 
ably wore the same Ue as a 
board member and our nose. 
rlng fellow students have made 
us weary, we feel that with hard 
work on everyone's part, this 
great college- striving to be re. 
cogntzed as an excellent ln· 
stttuUon and UNIVERSITY, will 
some day become an even great. 
er college striving to be recog. 
nized as an excellent tnstttu. 
tton and UNIVERSITY. 

Danny Reagan 
John Seltzler 
358 Sneed 

YES, YOU'LL FEEL LIKE 

HEADING FOR THE BEACH 

in this textured white ''sailor suit'' 
that's sure to attract every sailor 
around ... bare and cool as a sea 
breeze .. . 

white only 

5 to 13 14.00 

1105 University 
Dl,I ... l(Jb21 1 s 

:::::=::::::::::;:;:::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::;.::;:;::;:::::::::;:;:::~;::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;~:;:;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::;:;:;~ . . ., 
:::: Board o Directors takes action ] ;~ ~ ::~ 

~ :;:; Tech Board of Directors• acuons Saturday Included: - changing lbe name of the sp e sch department ID tbe ~~ 
- approving a pay raise of 21h per cent across.-tbe- speech and theatlFr arts departn1ent. 

board for non .. faculty (classified) personnel: 
- okaying slx new degree programs to be sent to the 1be new degx ee programs sent to the Coo rd.in a Ung Board Coordinating Board for approval; are a PhD to sociology, a BA wilh a major in soctal weJ. .. 
- lssUlng a formal statement welcoming armed forces fare a BA and an MA with a major ln pubUc addresa Ind ···· ui rh grouj, communications and a BA md an MA wtdi a major ~~!j r~ m::~:g 8 :~~ of La Ventana, SO cents per ln cheater arts. ~ :·:· book ln the resolution welcoming recruiters for die armed ~ ~~~~ - ~inning 20 faculty appoinlmentB for the 1969 .. 70 forces, the Board pledged ''cooperation ln the maln,_,ence ~~~ :::: session; of a strong (ROTC) on the Tech campus. :::: 

:;:; - adding $1 to me student services· fee for each tm 01 ;::: :::: of smnmer school to continue the tntra.-campus bus sya.. ''Tb.ts university offers Its cooperation t.o all branches :::: ::;: tern: of the armed services ... ,We welcome recruiters from .:;:; 
:::: - okaying die transfer of $8,830 for one year'• nmt the several branches of the armed forces to use thei f•dlt. :::~ ~~~~ (through January) for Home Management factlltles in Rob- ties of our campus for the recruttlng of young men and ~~~~ ::3 bl es· and women into the armed forces of our country.'' :::: :~·:·.•.·.·.·.·.·.: •.. ·.····"!·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:···:·:·:·:·:·::·.·.·.·:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:•:·:·:::;:;:;:;:;::;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::::::::::=:::~:~ ,(,· ....................................................... ················.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Laid away sixties before fifties 

• ' 1mes are 
(Editor 's note: The Rev. 

Ralph E. Macy, chairman of 
the Student Mtntsters Associa· 
tion, delivered the following. 
eulogy at memorial servtces for 
the late President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower March 31.) 

The recent burial rites for 
Dwight Eisenhower repeated the 
now familiar scene following the 
death of a national ftgure, 
though lo this event the mood 
was considerably di.Uerent. 

Arter the Violence at the past 
year, this death brought with tt 
some sense of relief, and, with 
old age and Illness, a sense at 
timellness. 

Here was a man who 1n tb.e 
closing moments of his We had 
opPortunlty to say to those 
around him, ''I have always 
loved my wife, I have always 
loved my cblldren, I have always 
loved my grandchildren, I baw 
always loved my country.'' 

So we celebrate the llfe of 
one who saw bis We as the 
respoose to a calllog-1.D 
the service and support of those , 
closest to him, ln the servtce 
of hts country. 

And yet there ts a sense of 
irony bare. We have laid away 
the Kennedy and King years at 
the siXties before the ElseJ:P 
bower years of the fltttes. 

FOR STUDENTS, the mem. 
orles have been of shock and of 
dashed hopes tor many. And now 
the era observed ls one ofwbicb 
they have had no direct 
experience. Small wonder one of 
them remarked, ''The Umes are 
out of joint.'' 

So, national observance of a 
timely event ls set in a time 
of disruption, of national con. 
fusion about purpose and direc
tion. 

SEE 

BROOME OPTICAL 
FOR YOUR VISUAL NEEDS 

-QNE DAY SERVICE-
1214 Br<Mdw•Y • P03-4141 

In the midst of concern and 
prayers for the man and h1s 
family, for ourselves and the 
naUon, eulogies of {~ will 
easily slip lnto moods of un
reality. 

For a meantngtul observance 
there must be awareness of the 
national scene. We need to be 
honest about the one we 
memorialize, and about our. 
selves, of who we are aod what 
we're about. And, hopefully, we 
may emerge with some clarity 
as we proceed. 

THE ERA of Dwight David 
Eisenhower's prominence was 
one where a mWtary ex· 
ped1Uon could be proclaimed 
a •crusade to Europe,' launch. 
ed with a yearn1ng tor return 
to peace and stability. And a 
brte'f but notable entry into the 
Political scene was also under. 
taken as a crusade, with the 
end of one fterce battle acblev. 
ed, followed by a time of hope. 
tulness, of prosperity, and a 
measure of progress. · 

We were ambivalent after 
these careers whether to say 
'former President Eisenhower' 
or 'General Eisenhower,' butlD 
bis closing days he was clear· 
ly the old soldier. And wttb the 
curious combination of the sol· 
dier and the advocate of good 
will. 

In a time of religious re
vival, an era of religtostty.t~ 
general which has not sustained 
ltseU to the present, Dwight 
Eisenhower was ideally suited 
to recall a nation to its her. 
ttage and ideals. For hls time 
he was both upholder and sym. 
bollzer of American tradition. 

And be ls also remembered 
for major sbltts, tor change 

Paul Gartland 

out 0 
in the supreme Court (the 
•warren Court'), for a new 
era of federal military inter. 
venttm begun at Little Rock. 

WAS IT tor justice? tor 
law and order? We were never 
quite sure. This was the same 
man known in the easy Amer. 
lean way of ''Ike.'' 

Of our own time, with its 
irony and contradictions, Its 
hopes and tears, what can we 
atn.rm? What can we celebrate? 

l suggest we can begin by 
sorUng through the threads of 
a noble experiment, with the 
honesty · to look at the whole 
scene, to recognize both its vtr. 
tues and Its vices. (Is It PoS· 
stble that yoo and. I might re
view the American scene wttJi.. 
out our usual biases?) 

We cantakeseriouslythektnd 
of community which ts open to 
new passtbillties, contendtng 
against that which cuts us ott 
from our tuture. And we can 
commit ourselves to the appr~ 
prlation of that future, to mold 
It toward more open and ere. 
ative passibtlities tor all 
oeople. 

IF WE CAN so grasp the 
meaning of our parUctpaUon tn 
the moment given us, we can 
give thanks for all who have 
contributed to this moment, with 
the tr noble deeds, their mis. 
takes, thetr successes, their 
failures. 

A1J we remember the person 
of Dwight Eisenhower, the 
words of the Hebrew Ben stra, 
written more than 2,000 years 
ago, make appropriate reading: 

NEXT LET us praise Ulus-

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

First Annual Hotrod 
and Custom Show 

May 10& 11 
Municipal Coliseum 

trious men, 
OUr ancestors ln their sue. 

cesslve generations. 1be Lord 
has created an abunct•nce of. 
glory, 

And displayed bis pets a 
from earliest times. some 
wielded authority as ttngs 

and were renowned tor tbelr 
strength; Others were lntel· 
ligent advisers 

and uttered prophetic or ... 
cles. Others directed the people 
by their advice, 

by their understancttng of tbe 
popular mind, 

and by tho wise words of their 
teac.htngi others compased 
must cal melodies, 

and set down ballads; othen 
were rtch and powertul, 

living poacetuUy ID -.. 
homes. All were bollOaJ'id by 
their contemporaries, 

and were the glory of theiJ' 
day. Some of them left a name 
behind them, 

so that their praises were 
sUll sung, While others haw 
left no memory, 

and disappeared as lbmlb 
they had not eldsted; They are 
now as though tbey had never 
been, 

and so, too, their chlldren 
after them • 

BUT HERE ts a list of gel). 
erous men 

whose good works have ~ 
been forgotten. In their descend. 
ants there remains 

a rtch inheritance born 
of them. Their desceManta 
stand by the covenants 

and, thanks to them, so do 
their children's children. Their 
offspring will last for ever, 

their glory will not fade. 
Their bodies have been buried 
ln peace, 

and their name lives on for 
all generations. The people wlll 
proclaim their wlsdon, 

the assembly will celebrate 
their praises. 

(Ecclestaslicus 44. 1-15) 

34th Street 
Billiards 

4523-34th Couples Welcome 

For ALTERATIONS 
• We taper pants. coats & shirts 

Weymouth Hall 
President 

• Do w8ist, length or crotch 
• Sleeves shortened or lengthened 
• All ladies apparel altered 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Cell P02-8362- 909 University 

EXPLORE 
The Mysteries of your mind!!! 

This ii your one·in-.-llfetime opportunity to m11t his uniquely 
gifted man: HAROLD SHERMAN. In • th••• d•y Lecture WOf'k· 
shop on ESP (Extr• Sensory p.,ception) you will INm about 
vour own htgher powers of the mind! Mr. Sherman will teach how 
to m11k• ESP work tor you . . . lectuN on experiments with 
ihouef'its through sp.C9 • • • long disbince tal•pethie i.:ts, •nd 
more. For the fi1'11 time in Lubbock. Mr. Sherman ·founder of 
the ESP Rweareh Aactelat• Foundation • will give this lecture 
workshop on the following topics: 

''YOUR MYSTERIOUS POWERS OF ESP'' · (APf'il 22, 7 :30-10:30 PMI 
' 'YOUR HEALING POWERS Of MIND'' · (APf'il 23, 7 :30·10:30 PM) 
''CREATING YOUR OWN FUTURE'' · IApril 24. 7 :30-10:30 PM) 

All lecturea Mii be held •t : Pioneer Natural Gas fl•m• 
Room , 1600 M•ln St. , North door, E ... 9nd of building. 
T•k• adv•ntave of th~ r•r• opportunity to benefit from• penon1I 
eontac1 with thrt unusu•lly gltt.d m•n •nd INrn •bout your own 
htgher powers of the mind - directly from himl N•ver t.tor• has 
• courM on the MIND off•ed so much for so little In •c1ual 
cost. BeQUM of limited spaca plan NOW to •ttand these dynamic 
ESP lectur•I FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL : SH4-7624 

REGISTRATION BLANK 
(Pt .... r•turn immedt.tely) 

HAROLD SHERMAN LECTURES, 2630 26th StrMt. Lubbock. Teus 79410 
I wish to •nroll for the CLASS IN ESP with HAROLD SHERMAN. and enclose '" of $25.00 
ISi09I• lecture : $10.001 
Amount P•ld S iMeke ch.ck JMY•ble to HAROLD SHERMAN LECTURES, EnclOM 
stamped •ddressed enwt1lope.) 
NAME: Mr ./ Mrs./ Miu 
ADDRESS: ~~~~~~~~~zn1pr.,~~~~~~~~-,.~H~O~N""'E~: ~~~~ 

Flit in Fashion 

This Spring ... 

Bona Leather ., • • $18.00 

Booterie 
• 
ID 

Sussex 
1309 U"l¥•rslty Awt1nu• 

NEXT TO VARSITY 
BOOK STORE ... 
ON THE DRAG 

FREE PARKING 

1 

R 

• 

, 
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At final competition 

.. 
,, ---

ec 

By JAMES BOYETI 
Copy Ed!tor 

Tech girls' rodeo teun and 
lhe boys' team from Tarleton 
State College were named top 
teams of Tecb's rodeo SabJr .. 
day night In M\llllclpal Coll· 
seurn. 

About 7,000 persons packed 
into the collseurn to watch the 
three-night anddayrodeo, billed 
as the world's largest indoor 
intercollegiam rodeo, come to 
an end. 

About 250 contestants from 
14 southwestiern schools par. 
actpabed In !he annual spring 
event. 

Rex Bland, Tarleton Stslle 
College, was named all-ar01D1d 
cowboy and Nancy Munz, Tech, 
was named all .. around cowgirl 
at the rodeo's end S1111rday, 

Carol Gardner, HoW1ton 
1ophomore named Thursday u 
the 1969 Tech Rodeo Queen, 
reigned over the three.day 
event . . 

AIR FORCE ROTC QUEEN-Su•n Searts, 
Marfa junior, wa crowned Min Air Force 
ROTC Saturday night at lhe annual Militsry 

' Biii held at the Holiday Inn. Miu Searts, a 

Haynes M. S.umgard-, Professor of Aero
space Studies at Tech. She wu selecced from a 
field of eight contestsnts. IT ech photo by R lch· 
ard Mays) 

Phil Hatcher and Larry Cain, 
rodeo pick-up men, proved their 
worth Saturday as cbey rescued 
Virgil Lawson, Eutern New 
Mexico University, when his 
hand became caught In rigging 
during bareback bronc riding. 

Jerry Polk, Hardin Simmons 
University, wasn't quite as 
lucky. Polk wu Injured when 
the bull he wu attempang to 
ride threw and lrampled him. 
He aul!""'d broken ribs, but 
was released from Mechod.18t 
Hospital Monday, 

m•"l* of Angel Flight, Is escol1ed by Col. 

1. Tacos 
2. Cbalupas 
3. Frijoles 

120 Unn.111ity 
POJ.8762 

4. Bonitos 
5. Nachos 
6. Chili Pie 
1. Taco Burgers 

----
A.L TERA. TIONS 

P AISIAR CLEA REIS l LAURDIY 

• HEAR! 
• There St.Inds the GI-
• Mona LN 
• Honky Tonk Mlln 
• Ne1tt In Line 
• Togeth9f Forever 

Dim Lights, Thick Smoke 
• My Ev• Bigger tMn H .. rt 

TWITTY 
CONWAY TWITTY & the Lonely Blue Boys 

COTTON CLUB 
Thursday, A11il 24th 

• 

S11r11 8:00 Info: SW9-3911 or SWS-2444 

8. Hot Dog 
9. Guacamole 

10. Enchiladas 

3503-50th 
SW2-4848 

Jack Rhodes, Tech, WIS the 
only contestant to atsy aboard 
In bull riding S1111rd1y. Only 
three persons were able to stay 
atop their mo\lllts during saddle 
bronc riding and only two dur
ing the bareback bronc rldtng. 

Rex Allen. rodeo performer, 
was made an honorary member 
of the Texu Tech Rodeo Asso
ciation during the performance 
and Ace Reid, rodeo guest, was 

· made '' onery'' member of the 
association, 

• 
Over-all results tor the rodeo 

are: 

Barett.ck brooc: I . Jeff 01ULn. ot.i. 
boma Sllte Unlven!ty', II poLnll: J:. Sid 
~v&1e. NMSU, M: J, JohM)' Trout. Mid
wt'Jtel'tl Un.Iver.tty, 57, 

Saddle bnMIC: I. But.cb Cody, Sul Rou. 
11e poltlta: 2. .\rvln Schulte. South 
Pl•lna Collep, I<&: J. Ron Moore, SUI 
Rou, TT. 

Call roplnc : I. Wide l.Awll, WTSU , 
11 .4 eecomt: 2. Johnny Edmoodtoa. 
TSC, ZS.I , S Colin HoW'fll , OSU , M .1. 

Rlbboo roplnl: t. Ra Bland, TSC, 
11.1 w:ondt: :t. Jel'Ttil Ru.uell . Tecb, 
11.D: J . Wayne Co~lu, Tedi, 11.4 

Steer wrnl.11111: I. Jtmm)' Pbll'T, 
WTSU. 12.1 .ecoodl: 2. Letter Hamll, 
ENMU , 12.9: J. Gene Leg, Tech, 17.2. 

Barrel race: 1. Glady• Plnltart , Soulb 

. 

PHONI 
a&SUVATIONS 
CALL POJ·Mll 

Ptlcet1 ...... $2.IO Mah. $2.00 
Slloan1_.lw1. 0111, 1t 1:00 p.m. 
Matt. Wed.0 S.t.41o111 at 2:00 p,m, 

--POZ·l411 

Mr. H1told Sh9rm11n, ••P"t on ESP end author of the well· 
known book on the pow11 of pmltlw thinking, Your Key 
To HePPI..- will IKtut9 In Lubbock on TuesdQ, April 22. 
W.SMld1y, Aprll 23, ind on Thund.y, April 241t 7:30 pm 
at the F .. me Room of Plon11r Natur1I a ... downtown. 
V..-.&ty Book Stor• would Ilk• to tak• th'9 opportunity to 
Invite you to attend elt'*' one Of 111 of theM IHtur•. 
Vanity ha In stock, Mr. Shefmt1n'1 How To Miik• ESP 
Work fOf You and Your Key to H1ppl~ In peperbM:kl ind 
will gledly ord9r env other SMrm11n books fot you. 
•... at V•""SY Bookstore, 1305 Unlvenity. 

team 

ro eo 
Pl1in3 Collqe, 211 .8 MCOnch, 2 Lindi 
Bllellbw"n, ENMU, 219 , S J acque Me
Mban, Tech, 2t l . 

Goat tyloa: I . MarylllM Mwu. Tecb, 
15.3 aeeoadl , 2 Nancy Mo.ru: . Tech, 11.7 , 
3. Lindi Bltcllburo, ENMU, 29 3 

ets 
on or 

Brabw1y ropln( I Nancy Mura, 8 8 
leCOndt , 2. Bonnie Ll•IOD, ENMU, 10.9, 
S Sharon Harrl.:HI, TSC, 2l !I 

Bull rldlna I Sammy Moo11ome ry , 
TSC, U polnb, Z Ted Taylor , Tech. 
eo.s Robert.T1ylor , TSC, 56 

Donna Axum faces 

perils of spotlight 
Donna Axum, one of four 

guest soloists from Lubbock 
In the spotlight Monday In 
Mlllllclpal Auditorium for the 
annual Popa Nigh~ ls a very 
busy yollllg lady. 

Her 8:15 p.m. performance 
With the Lubbock Symphony 
Orchestra takes time from a 
full schedule of hosang, teach
ing and researching that takes 
her all over the city. 

She works quarter-time for 

Ray Charles 

tickets on sale 
ncketa are now on sale 

to Tech students ln the 
Program Office of the Tech 
Union for the Ray Charles 
concert May 14 at 8 p,m . 
In the Municipal Auditor
ium. 

The price ts $2 for re
served seats upon presen
tation of an ID, 

Ticket sales begin May 
S for facultyandsta.Umem
bers. 

Experimental 

films depict 

commercials 
An experimental showtng of 

four documentary !Urns will be 
presentlid at 2:30 p.m . today In 
the aUditorlum of the Business 
Admtn1s1r1t1on Building. 

Jf this presentation ls re. 
ceived favorably, efforts will be 
made for a conUnuous program 
next year. 

Tbe tllm la • presentation of 
award.winning television com. 
merclals. It ls in color and 
lasts 1pproxlma11ely an bait 
hour 1 making dle entire pro. 
gram two hours. 

The publlc la Invited and may 
come and go as schedules per. 
mit. 

the Tech Divtslon of lnforma
Uon Services, teaches slx sec
tions of Speech 133 (voice and 
dlcaon) and hosts a dally IS. 
minute television program, ''A 
Date With Donna,' ' focusing on 

.events of local interest. 

IN ADDITION TO lhls ros"1r 
of acuvtues she has been given 
an opportunity to do her fav
orite thing: singing. 

After the former Miss Amer
ica (1964) sang for the Home. 
coming Queen Coronation ln 
November, she wu Invited by 
the programming committee of 
the symphony to perform at 
Popa Night, the evening of Ugbt 
listening that closes each sea
son. 

HER PERFORMANCE was 
one of the things that convinced 
the panel of judges to award 
her the crown of Miss Amert .. 
ca. 

Thia Is her third ame stng. 
ing before an audience with a 
symphony, and she hopes the 
magic nwnber Will break a 
spell ot bad luck that baa tol. 
lowed her around on personal 
appearances. 

Her first performance was 
With the South Arkansu Sym. 
phony 1n her hometown, i:l 
Dorado ... and while she sang, 
her home was burglarized, 

Personal appearances landed 
her In Dallas when Kennedy 
was assassinated, and she just 
barely escaped a large hot.el 
ftre in Jacksonville, Fla,, after 
returning from another appear .. 
ance. 

BUT BAD LUCK or not, Miss 
Axum 's portion of Popa Nigh~ 
which she shares with Richard 
Campbell, Dana Gibson and Bill 
Lucas, Will be her farewell 
performance tor the South 
Plains. 

She will marryGua Mutscber, 
the speaker of the Texas House 
of Representatives, Jtme 7 ••• 
but 1 week afCl!lr the honey. 
moon, she's scheduled to host 
the Wisconsin Stace Beauty 
Pageant. Oh, well, those are the 
perlls ot the spotlight. 

STARTS TOMORROW 
"UNIMPEACHABLY THE 

BEST PICTURE l'VE 
SEEN IN YEARS! 
A POWERHOUSE!" .... -·-·-.. -~ 

OPEN 1 :00 PM 
...... 
l'<l•!S 
riterrvt.,.,, 

""'"'' " As.sooa!es 

1 :05 3:40 
6:20 9:00 

....... 
PrcO.clO" ' 

\l&NTUlllA 1>00 
AL.•O 1150 TO 1•711 
w•DOlNO RINO 110 

Briarcroft Center 
5302 Ava Q 

SH4-6401 

A diamond ring 
to treasure forever 
Each Keepsake engagement ring is a master· 
piece of styling and design, reflecting the lull 
brilliance and beauty of the perfect center 
diamond. 

T;' -!..!.c:'ISTSRllD k 
~pea e • 

01.1.MONO RINGS 

Sussex 

1309 University 
P03·0368 
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VIRTUOSO TOUCH-The piano arlilby of Von Cliburn, who 11 
yean ago won the Fint Tchaikovsky Competition in Mo9'!GW, 
will be presented at a single performance sponsored at 8: 16 p.m., 
today by Tech Artists Course. Tickets, on sale in the Union lob
by, are free to Tech students with ID's, $1.50 for faculty and 
staff and $2.50 for general public. There are no reserved 1a b 
for the Municipal Auditorium event. 

~Raider Roundup 
OltiaaCl•b 

Tecb OuUll( Club wUI d!ICllSI the 
IPrinl trip aod the lft.er·flnaJ1 lrip It 
7 p.m., today In the Science Bulldtne. 
room u . 

• •• 

Corpd)dtn 
CoJVaDetta 1rt t.o •ur 'Prlni unl

fonn1 with white 11-ovn 1ad lolfen ~ .... ... 
....... Lupo 

The Babe Rulh Bueball Lupe wanll 
voluntftn t.o help coach or manaae tuna. 
Per,oD1 lntel'ftt.ed lbould cootact Bob 
Byble SH7-4313 or F. S YOlllll . SW!
~. Tbe lusue ll for p1"ytt1 between 
IS and 1•. ... 

~Retrut 
Baptllt Slude!'lt Ulllon 11 1P01110rlna 1 

frabman rt'll'Ut Friday IDd Saturday 
II lhe Canyon BapUrt Encampment. Cott 
11 P $0 per pef'IOO lolerut.ed persom 
llhoUl.d Cl.II POJ.GS for mort lftfonna· 
tloo The Jl'OllP will meet it 4 p.m ., 
Frldly In lhe BSU bulkllna t.o dilcUN 
pl-

••• 

Tech Ads 
..,....,.. 

M.n1ed coupln oalJ p:iol ud llundry. 
BW1 paid Tedi VUl11e • . 90 POS. 
2233. Unlvenlty VUl11e • . Ml POS. 
9SZ2. VanltyVUl1ge. M .$0. P02·1Zlt 

.MARLBOROUGH - Summer ntel. one 
bedroom. •11~ . Sum.mer le11t , •ice. Hut· 
ed pool , dllhw1aben BUit, relrl1er1-
Uoo. P0»5JJO 

The Si..dowt, UIS t\b, ~ block from 
Tech. 2-bedroom fumbbed Alr coadltloo
ed Billi paid, reduced sumtner rites. 
SWWW. POi-ao&Z 

TYPING 
TYPING--Tbemes term papen, lbe.e1. 
Electric typewriter. 1111 1trvlce g\Llt· 

anteed. Esperienc<ed. Mra. Rly Z208 37lb. 
SHt-1338. 

40ir per page-lbemn, reseattb , reports 
etc SpeUlna correcled Ful, nut guar· 
1nt.eed. Mn Sb.aw. SH4-7TT5, 1$01 .Srd 

Typlna- lhemn. term papen, etc El· 
ectrtc typewriter . f11t Mrvlce. 11JOrt iuar-
1nteed Mn. Pegy DIYll 2622 S3rd SW%· 
mJJ 

Theme1-Thesea-dlaert.1tlon1. Ptofes· 
1101111 typlnl on IBM M:lectric . 1aurant· 
eed Joy~ Rowe SW..1046; Pbyllls 
Ewing SW2~"1 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES 
TbeM:I , tMrne:t IBM mectrk:, type
wrl ten, notary ..ervi~ . m1meoCrap111n& . 
Wort Jlllr&nleed soeo Ml.b s w: .. 111 

TYPING DONE Wilkin( Dlltuce Tech 
ZZ05 Bolton Call Mn. A.mold. SH......,102 
after l2. Experl,nced. fut Guaranteed. 

MRS McMAHAN HAS RETURNED. Re-
1t1rcb papen, term \bema, ttp<>rt.s 

1412 A.Vt T., POS-7Gl 

Typln( doM rutoNbly Tbaea, tenn 
papers, tbanft, etc Spell lnl col'T'eCted 
Mn. Youq, telepbooem~ 

Wanted · Typlna, hllt.ory rnearcb, and re
lated wort. Electric typewrl.teT. Neat 
wort. Mn. Jay. POS.15$4 1414 Ave J 
Suite 20t 

E XPERIENCEDTYPIST- D\Afrtatlons, 
lhese1, t'nn papen, etc Wort 1111rll)o 
teed- 'fl'lllq: corrected . Mn Jll1M3 DU
lon. 2210 47th, SHt-31159 

EXPERIENCED TYPING · Theme., re
ports, term papen. etc , P ict electric 
guaranteed Mn E u&l!M Faulk.ner, 75J5.
'676, Mn Ron Collya r. SWZ..1197 

P ROFESSIONAi. TYPING. ediuna Tech 
gr1d11at,, e1perlence 011.serta tioiu 
thffes, 111 reports Mn Bl1ne». SW$-
23211 _ 3410 %8th 

f'OR SA.L£ 

Mod'l 111$ Rohen ' t tereo upe record· 
,r, spe•k'n i nd t.apet includrd Phone 
0 T'rre ll 762-M!lS or ~I R1ll1 

Black all1&1tor eo•boy boota size I ' • 0 
l.lk ' Mw-Bargaln Pendleton ""''t'm 
1pon eoa t. whit' t hlrt P02·:1$!lft 

19611 RCA S!~ rf'O upe r"K'Orde r Sold ror 
S230 Sell for $1$0 C•ll P01· 1S79 a f!'r 

' " 
''"t blac-k Tr111mph Sp11 f1~ ron~en1blt 
l \ol>r'o li• •id N•nd1tion SI 100 P1111 ll i:rbt'rl 
~•I \lurtl••u~h f4? 1491 

15168 Col""\oett' 327·3:1(1 HP+~ t'on· 
"'nlbl' P''"'<'' ~l<"l'r1n1. bra k <'~ 11r ron
d111one-d t 'M A. .~l ite r~ \~pt> d•.,,·k .1il<'r S, 
SWZ-1912 

• 

Tee ti A.ecoutlq SodetJ 
Tech A.ccouotln1 Society will bol.d 1 

banquet Thurtdly It the Jotin.m HOlllll. 
Profeaor Norton BedJord of the Uftl. 
versity or llllnoll will JPUk on the ''Im
pact of 1 Stat.ement of Basie Accounting 
Tb«lry " Ticket.I are oo 11le 1t ti for 
mem~r• aod 13 for aU o\ben, In BA. 
409 Tlckett wlll be on Ille today throulb 
Tue9day at 7 L5 1 m .. :XI 1 m. Im! 11 XI 
am .·12 ~pm 

••• 

nJNSPIRACY 
Du.dllne for entrln In the FUNSPlR· 

A.CY FUm Conte.I , spon90red by the 
ldeu C. lstue1 Committee, ll Wednn
dly 11 ~ p.m. Enlfie1 lbould be uuned 
ln to lbe Pl"D(rarTl.I Office It the Tech 
Union Flllna ahould be 8 mm. and llve 
m.lnutes In lenath. Pmu ol '30. ao 
and tl.5 wlll be awarded, Wlnnera will 
be~ Apr\1211 

••• 

Educ1Uonal Student Eubanfe Prot1am 
EUROPE 

From tbe Wtlt Cout 
SZ75 r.t.: ee F1111!ll from wblcb t.o • t ~M 

From the Eut Cout 
IZL5 r.l. S F11Pll lrom wblcb t.o ch·* 

For Further lnfonnatlon Coo tact: 
T'nySotber111'd 

Bos m: N M H U Lu Vep1. New MeD:o 

FIELDS 

UNIVERSITY 
SHOP 

..i\~ advrr!L..;erl in Pl.A \' lJO)' 

~ 
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DETERMINED RAIDERS-Jerry Haggard and Monte 
Van Stavern played vital roles in the 2-1 series victory 

over the Rice Owls. Haggard turned in his usual stellar 
performance in the field, but got only four hits. Van 

Stavem, pitched two innings of relief in his 6-4 vic
tory Friday. (Photo by Richard Mays) 

On Tech cinders 

ec trac sters wa 0 
Raider cinder men rolled past 

the Un1vers1ty of Texas at 
Arlington 90..42 1 ln their dual 
meet held here Saturday. 

Strongman Ronnie Mercer 
and sprinter Alan Schrlewer 
paced the Techsans, scoring 

MOTEL 

I i 
...._, . ,.JComfort 

(jg~' { 

4th STRm & UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

lUUOCIC, TEXAS 79402 

double victories and 24 points 
between them. 

Mercer picked wlns ln the 
discus and shot put, while 
Schrlewer captured nrsts 1n the 
100.yard dash and the 220.yard 
dash . 

A heave of 57.g1,1,a was all 
that was necessary to put 
Mercer in first tn the shot, 
over six foot farther than bis 
nearest competitor. He won 
the discus with a throw of 161. 
9. 

The New RODEW A Y INN 
4th Si. and University 

(across from Jones Stadium) 

IS 

NOW OPEN 
• REASONABLE RATES 
• 2 DOUBLE BEDS IN EVERY ROOM 
• FREE COLOR TV IN All ROOMS 
• AM·FM RADIO, PLUS 24 HOUR TAPE 
• TECH STUDENTS ... IDEAL FOR YOUR PARENTS 

Your host is W. l. Strickland, Manager 

763·8081 

ALSO OPEN ''The PLAID DOOR'' 
A private club for your enjoyment 

RESTAURANT OPENING SOON 

Schrelwer lead a one-two 
three Tech sweep in the 100 
with a 9.9 clocking. Bill Gar .. 
retts and Jim Kaths tlnished 
second and third respectively. 
In the furlong Schrtewer cap. 
tured his second win of the day 
outrunning Kaths and UTA's 
Gary Hatfteld, with a 22.5. 

THE TECH SPEEDSTERS 
racked up two more victories 
in the relays, winning both the 
440 and the mile. Schriewer, 
Kaths, Garrett and Bob Logan 
sped to a 42.5 for the sprint 
relay crown, while Larry 
Schovajsa, Blair Zimmerman, 
Garrett and Logan ripped off a 
3:21.1 good enough for the mile 
relay crown. 

The distance runners grabbed 

their share of the glory, wtn. 
n1ng the 880 the mile nm, and 
tbe three.mile run. 

Schovajsa turned a 1:57.6 to 
capture the half-mile, while 
George Coon won the mile wlth 
a 4:26.1 liming and a 15:34.3 
put Lance Harter across the 
finish tape tlrst 1n the three
mlle. 

Hurdler Bubba Grigsby 
covered the 120..yard hurdles 
in 14.8 to win the crown, while 
Techsan Bruce Gilliam copped 
a second in the 440..yard inter. 
mediate hurdles. 

Jim Mccasland plcllJ!d up lhe 
tab 1n the javelin, chwlld.ng the 
spear 205-7, beating out team. 
mate Aarchle Van Sickle tor 
the honors. 

Our Customers Are 
Putting Us On . . . • 

And We Love It! 
Gabriel's 

2422 Broadway 

Raider baseballers ready 
or crucial Longlwrn test 

Alter splla!ng the weekend 
series with Rtce, Tech bas~ 
ballers prepare for what their 
coach descrlbes as ''the most 
important series ln the his
tory of Texas Tech,'· 

Tech mentor Kal Segrist was 
not pleased with bJs team's 
performance against Rice , He 
termed their play ''about as 
bad as we've played this year ,'' 

STILL, HE WAS optimistic 
about the upcoming games with 
Texas 1n Austin, Friday and 
Sao.irday. ''Texas has a great 
ball club. Their pllx:hlng bas 
been a strong point because 
they've got three good Sta.rt,.. 
ers. If our pitching bolds up 
well, the games should be pretty 
even. 

''I don't think the rest of 
their club ts any stronger than 
ours, but you never can tell 
how a series like th.is will go,'' 
said Segrlst. 

TIIE COACH NAMED Gary 
W ashlngton, Lubbock junior and 
Jack Pierce, Arruirtllo fresh
man, as deftntte starters th.JS 
weekend. The third starl2r will 
be either Monte Van Stavern, 
Odessa Junior, or Pat McKean, 
Amarillo, sophomore. • 

Pierce will pitch Frlda~s 
first game, a seven tnntng af
fair at 1 p.m., while Washing. 
ton will pr:_obablypttch the night. 
cap, Should the Horns alter 
their usual pitching rotation. 
Washington may hurl 1n the 
Saturday affair instead. 

Tech won the series against 

Women runners 
second at TWU 

Tecb's women's track team 
1 placed second to Texas Wom
en's University ln San Marcus 
April 20. 

Rice with victories ln the first 
and third games. Van Stavern 
won the first game, coming on 
in the siXth ln relief of Pierce. 

Van Stavern was the happiest 
man on the Raider bench when 
catcher Max Martin blasted a 
two-out. extra-inning. two-run 
homer to w1n die game 6-4 for 
Van Stavern. 

The second-game 3-0 loss 
dimmed Tecb's chances for a 
title, as they lost their third 
conference game while the 
Horns remained tm.defeated, 

NO GLOOM HUNG over the 
Tech dlamood when lhe third 

game began. The Raider• 
spotted Rice [O a first fnnfng 
run, but outfielder Steve Hurt. 
followed tb.reeconsecutl.ve Tech 
singles with a grand slam homer 
ln the Tech half of the first 
stanza. 

The rest was almost aca... 
demlc. Tech won 8-5. 

Chances for a conference ti
tle rest on Tech's winning the 
rest of their games with Tex
as and TCU, and having the 
Aggies whip ITT at least ooce, 
Or, Tech could beat UT 2-1 
and have the Ags defeat the 
Horns all dlree games. 

Lakers given nod 

over Boston Celtics 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Hls. 

tory repeats ltsel! with some 
variations starting Wednesday 
night when the Los Angeles Lak· 
ers and Boston Celtics open 
their battle tor the National 
Basketball Association cham. 
plonship. 

Five times since the Lakers 
wlth Jerry West and Elgin Bay. 
lor moved to the PacitlcCoast, 
the two teams have battled their 
way to the final playoffs, and 
five times the Celtics have won. 

This time, the Lakers own 
another superstar, Wilt Cham. 
berlain, and they also have the 
home court advantage at the 
Forum since they tln1shed with 
a better percentage during the 
regular season... 

At Las Vegas. bookmakers 
have the Lakers 11..S favorites 
for the series and 41/2-Point 
favorites tor the opening game. 

Chamberlain's match-ups 

< East and we ftntsbed ttrst in 
the West, and by all logic Bos· 
ton shouldn't be in the nnals,'' 
Chamberlain added. He did not, 
however 1 seem surprised nor 
was he taking Russell and the 
Celtics at all lightly. 

The first two games in the 
best.four-of-seven series will 
be played at the Forum, the 
second on Friday night, before 
the clubs head to Boston tor 
the next pair. 

Tech to ma(!:h 

slwts with Rice 
The Red Raiders tee off to

day again.5t Arkansas in a South. 
west conference gol! match 1n 
Fayetteville, Ark. 

Tech, who competed ln the 
All-American gol! tourney at 
Houston during the weekend, 
will probably start Ronnie 
White, Jim Arnold, John Shep. 
person, and Jim Whitteker 
against the Razorbacks. 

' 
Tech participants were Pat 

Billingsley, Clyde freshman, 
Ann Burrell, Fort Worth sen
ior, Judy Foreman, Idalou soph
omore, Phyllis Hobart,, Sea
brook freshman, Helen Jones, 
Idalou freshman, Jan Price, 
Lubbock senior, Stdoey Sealy, 
Tahoka sophomore, Kay Shel
ton, Dallas sophomore, Allee 
SUgh, Waco sophomore and 
Calhy Wheat, Winona senior. 
Coach ls Miss Ruth Morrow. 

against player-coach BW Rus
sell of Boston have been epic 
through the years Wilt played 
tor Philadelphia, San Fran els. 
co and Philadelphia again. 

''I've played against them a 
lot ot times, of course, but 
this ls when I'm really going 
to have to do my job,'' said 
Chamberlain alter Los Angeles 
ftnlshed oU Atlanta on SUnday 
104.96, ta.king the Western tt .. 
tle, four games to one, in his 
first season as a Laker. 

Tech tlnished in a tie tor 
11th place with New Mexico at \ 
the tourney, wlthHoustontaldng 
top honors. The University of 
Texas came in second. 

''Boston tlnlshed fourth in the 

In SWC play, Tech has taken 
wlns from Texas and TCU while 
dropping a match to Texas A&M. 
In their last conference match 
Tech tied Baylor 3.3. 

Today's match 1B due to get 
under way at 11 a.m. 

OPEN YOUR STUDENT CHARGE 

ACCOUNT .... REVOLVING OR 

30 DAY OPTION. 
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